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On the Beach 
A n SIU coed soaks up the sun Wednes day 
while o lb ers lest the water in the Lake·on-
th e-Campu s as the £ir st day of swim mi n g 
star ted . Swimme rs repo rted the water was 
sti1l a bit chilly . The beacb fac;ilities are 
o pen daily to studen ts an d faculty mem ber s 
on presen t a tio n o f Un iversity iden t ificatio n . 
(P h oto by John Bacon ). 
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Council Favors Prese·nt 
University Vehicl~ Rules 
8')' Joh n D urb i n 
The" Carbondale Cit y Coun-
cil la st night, after qualify-
ing a r ecommendation from 
the Planning Commission, ap-
proved a motion to favor the 
continuance of prese nt motor 
vehicle r e gulations for Stu 
students. 
Councilman F ran k Kirk 
ask.ed that the approval be 
e nforced until plans and fund s 
become available to handle an 
increaF;e in traffiC. It was 
agreed that an immediate 
abandonment of motor ve hicle 
regulations , however, would 
increase the number of cars 
operating In the city and thus 
add to Carbondale's prese nt 
traffic congestion. 
The Planning Commission's 
r ecommendation stat e d that 
the ci ty s hould favor the con -
tinua nce of the r e gulation s 
without any qualifications . 
Council ma n Ra ndall Nelson 
said the city has no way of 
determining the degr e e to 
which traff ic problems might 
multiply if th e regulations 
were aba ndone d. He also 
said a great amount of park-
ing problems would arise if 
there were no regul ations on 
s tudents permined to ope r ate 
motor vehicles in the ci t y. 
Ne lson said he did nor be-
lieve the Unive rsity 's r egu -
lations were adopted to pro-
tect the city from an overly 
large amount of cars operate d 
by SIU students. He sa id 
that un Ie s s the Unive r s ity 
Foreign Student Ente~s Race 
For Student Body President 
A foreign student who is 
. chairman of the Controver -
sial Speakers committee bas 
-entered the race for s tudent 
body preside nt. 
Orrin Benn, from Guiana, 
said he is e nte r ing the r ace 
because · be fee ls the other 
candidates are nor qualified 
or expe r ienced e nough. Be nn 
has also been active in the 
Model UN and the International 
Relations Club. 
Benn's e ntrance brings the 
total of candidates for the 
execut ive POSts to 25. 
. Black Students Form Slate 
A nominations petition is 
being circulated on campus 
fo r a str aight ticket of black 
candidates for s tudent body 
president and Senate execu-
tive posts . 
A meet~ng of the black stu-
dents was set Tuesday night 
to complete nominations and 
drawing up the slate. The 
candidates wi ll be officially 
announce d this week, accor d-
ing to a spokesman for the 
group. 
abandone d the regu lations it 
would be pr e mature for the 
cHy to make any move favor -
ing the discontinuance of the 
motor ve hicle restrictions . 
Cit y Manage r C . Willi am 
Norman rep 0 r red thar the 
number of Negroes e mployed 
by the c ity has incre ased 90 
per cent in the past ni ne 
months. He said the c ity ' s 
tota l e mployme nt figur e ro'se 
onl y 25 pe r cent during the 
same !)E!riod. 
Kirk was appoin t ed by 
Mayor David Keene and ap-
proved by the Council to rep-
resent the city in a panel 
diSCUSSion co n cerning 
co m m u nit y proble ms and 
solutions May 9 in the Morris 
Library Auditorium at 2 p.m. 
The program is sponsored 
by the SIU Community Devel -
opment Cl ub and Saul David 
Alinsky will be a speocial guest. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's opposed to 
th e p ass-rail grad ing sys· 
tern because he is us u a l ly 
too close to th e latter e nd 
o r the scal e. 
Carmichael 
Might Speak 
H~re May 19 
Stokely Carmichael will speak at SIU May 
19 if mone y for expenses and a fee ca n be 
arranged. 
Orrin Senn, chairman of the Controversia l 
Speakers committee , said Carmi chae l has 
agr eed to the appearance and efforts are 
being undertak en to ra ise the money. 
Benn declined to r eveal the amount Car-
michael i s requesting . Carmichael i s a ~ 
leading exponent of Black Power and is 
co nside r e d to be among the most militant 
of Black leader s. 
Benn said Carmichael 's appearance will 
be pan of a "Black Aware ness. Da y" in 
Carbondale, ce lebrating Negro hi stor y, 'cul -
ture and art. A large group of Negr oes 
is planning the program for ::-he ' day, h'e 
said . 
Se na[Qr Gary Krischer said a resolution .. 
of support for Carmichael's appearance will 
be introduced at tonight ' s Senate meeting. 
Sen n sa i d som e me mbers of student 
government have pledged to he lp raise money, 
along with rhe Negr o group organizing the 
celebration. 
Studen ts Discuss 
Possible Takeover 
Of IStudent C~enter 
A candidate for student body presidE:!nt 
has denied that a group of s tudents is de- . 
fin ite l y planning to occupy the University 
Center Friday night. 
Candidate Gary Kr ische r did say that the 
takeover of the Cente r wa s discussed at 
a m eeting of some 70 s tudents Monday night . 
Krischer said the proposal was made 
" sorr of half- heanedly" and was inspired 
by [he recent occupation of butJdings ar 
Col umbi a University in New York C iry. 
Krischer termed r h e Monday meeting a 
gathering of .. concerned s tudents" who are 
dissatisfied With the situarion on campus . 
Another group to meet at the Studem Chris--
tia n Foundalion T ue sda y might make some 
decisions, he sa id. 
He said thal visits to dorms to talk to 
cOeds on women' s hours rules were onl y 
"(0 see if the girls are happy" With the 
hours e xperiment currently being conducted . 
There h2ve been r eport s from Neel y Hall 
that Krischer, student body president Ray 
Lenz i and former Ka ass ociate e ditor Tom 
Dawes we r e urging girls to " s leep OUt" 
Friday night in protest of the hours ex-
pe riment. 
Krischer denied that the three wer e ad -
vocating s uch action. "We asked the m 
' if you knew that 500 girls we r e going to 
s lee p out, would you?' , " he said . ,. 
Epucation Group 
Tq r~H-r Campus 
The education co mm it tee of t he Illinois 
stlte legislature ' s Inst itutional Examining 
Commission will tour S[U and confer with 
its vice preside nts during a Vi s it Wedne s-
day and Thursday. 
The committee, headed by Re p. John Gil-
bert (R). of Carbondale , inspects State uni-
ve rs ities and colleges during each biennium. 
The group will [Qur the campus Wedne s -
day afte rnoon in a tour, train operated by 
the SIU Information and Sche duling office • 
Discussions With vice pre sidents Ralph Ruf-
fner, Roben MacV ic ar. Charles Tenney and 
J ohn Re ndle man will be he ld at 9 a . m. 
Wedne sda y. 
Other me mbers of the committee are 
sen~[Qr s Z .A. Sokolnicki (D), Chicago, and 
Richard Larson (R). Galesbur g; and repre -
sentative s Mar y K. Meany (R) , C hi cago , 
Carl Soderstrom (R), Streator. and Mi~s 
Mills (0), Effingham. 
Ike Has Mild Attack 
P age 10 
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;l'ttempt to End 'Coldness' 
Faculty and Students Discuss Problems 
An attempt to e Ii mi nate the 
"coldness" between sruoents 
and facuhy members was ex-
perimented with Tuesda y. 
A joint luncheon was held 
in (he River Rooms of the 
Universit y Center where both 
students and facult y ta lked our 
proble ms. 
The gathering g r e w out of 
meetings he ld by Imeract, an 
organizatio n seeking [0 pro-
mote bener student-campus 
and ~tudem facult y r e lations. 
Anending the meeting were 
approximately 75 students and 
12 faculty members. The 
group hopes 'to continue meet -
ing every Tuesday afte rnoon. 
A spckesman for [he grouP. 
Harold Grosowsky of t he De-
partment of 0 e s i g n, said, 
~'The idea fo~ the gathering 
came as a r esult of the stress 
co nferences he ld by Imeract. 
I think that a more benefiCial 
atmosphere will be c r eated 
if students ca n s i t and dis -
Class Schedule Bulletins 
A vailable to Students 
Class schedule bulletins for 
both summer and fall quarter 
c lasses at SIU' s Carbondale 
campus and VTI have been 
published by Central Publi-
cations. 
Students currently enrolled 
may obtain copies ar Central 
P ublications office , 113 E. 
Grand, while prospective s tu-
dents ma y r equest copies by 
mail. 
The summer quA rre~ begins 
J une 17, with fina l exa mina-
tions scheduled for Aug. 26-
30 and the Carbondale com-
Two SIU Students 
Enter Guilty Pleas 
Two SIU students pleaded 
guilty to charge s involving in-
toxicam s . 
Stephen Ewing, 19, of VTI 
Dorm, pleaded guilty to three 
separate charges be fore Cir-
o c ui[ Court Judge Peyron Kunce 
ye.sterday. He was fined $100 
: plus· -$15 COsts to ch.arges of 
r eckless driving, $50 plus $5 
COStS for under age consump-
tion of fntoxi cams, and $ 50 
plus $ 5 COSts for illegal trans-
portation of intoxica nts. 
William Randolph Jadamskl, 
18, of VTl Dorm, pleaded guilty 
Fr ida y to a charge of under-
age consumpt ion of intoxi-
ca nt s . He was fine d $50 plus 
$14· coun costs. 
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Volkswagen 
Italian Styre 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Highway 13 -East . 
Ph . 457-2184 
Overseas Delivery Avoioble 
~ 
me nceme nt to be he ld Frida y 
Aug. 30. 
The f a II quarter opens 
Sept. 24 but is preceded by 
New Stude nt Week Sept. 21-
23 . Final e xa minations will 
be he ld Dec. 11-17 , just prior 
[0 the Christmas r ecess. 
Th e b ull e tin s provide 
gene ral information on ad-
mis sion, registration and ad-
visement, fees, and other per -
tinent ins tru ction s as we ll as 
the listing of course offerings. 
A calendar of special tes ts 
and examinations to be given 
during the s umme r months 
is publis hed in the s ummer 
schedule . 
~o-. 1Ci~1; 
~ 0.,j,"~AU"I(N€R.. 
McDonald's 
McDonald's. 
• ~ kind of IIIece: 
.. ~ 
Entrance to 
Murdole Shopping CentlOr 
c uss problems on an equal 
level with their teacher." 
The idea that a student m ight 
get too personal with an in-
structor should be dispelled. 
It might even aid the teacher 
in how he makes up his tests 
and conducts his class. said 
Grosowsky. 
He added, "Change is ;.l -
ways r esi sted, and all we do 
here is JUSt si[ and talk:. 
Ilf does not create that per-
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
"Ap artments 
"Dormitories 
"Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
c / o Corbondale Mobile Ha'tne Sal os. 
North Hwy. 51 , Carbot\dalo 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph. 457-4422 
SPORTS FANSI 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DI'lN'T 
KNOW 
By James G. Simpson 
Here'. quite "1' oddity .. • 
Pro football's first champIon-
sbip was won by a baseball 
team That's right, a 
baseball team . In 1902, 
the old Philadelphia A's 
baseball team organized a 
prq football squad featuring, 
among other players, the 
great pitcher Rube Waddell 
_ . _ That fall, the A's played 
a few of the new pro football 
teams that were in e.xistence 
at th.a t time Then in 
November, in the showdown 
game, they beat Pittsburgh 
and with that victory they 
weer proclaimed the first 
world's pro football c:b.am.. 
pions - and so it was a base· 
ball team that won pro foot· 
ball's first tiUel 
. 
Did you know that Bart 
Starr, the all-star Green Bay 
Packer quarterback. goes by 
his middle name instead of 
his first name? .. . Starr's 
real full name is Bryan 
Bartlett Starr. 
We take it for granted that 
there will be an A..rm.y-Navy 
~~t~i~ loaum~~tha~~~~~ 
bave been years in which DO 
.Army . Navy game was 
played? __ . For one reason 
or another. there bave been 
several breaks in the series 
!';nce it started in 1890 ... 
Last time there was no 
Army-Navy game was 1929. 
: bet you didn 't k.now that 
college ~raduates have 8 
longer tife expectancy _ 
lo ..... er death rate and are ltv-
In,g five years longer on the 
aveiage t n a D non-c!)ilege 
men. The lower deatb rate 
ct· college men makes p0s-
sible D-ro.der benefits and 
lU'f'ater cub values in CoJ... 
~f:lyLifri.ar~ci~Ood-WS se:: 
doesn't It? 
The COLLECE LIFE INS. 
512 West Main 
sonal of a situation!' 
Andrew T. Vaughan. assist-
ant dean of general studies 
said. · ' Open channels of com-
munication make the problems 
known. It is when the 
, > 
, ,> 
thing to try and solve it! ' 
Mark Hanson, a student 
spokesman said students are 
encouraged to come to future 
meetings. and if possible to 
a fa cui t y member or 
T· ,.... J'" ' ... J ~ ~ 't: ~ 
1,\ «)I.D HI ()()() 
\ 
IN COLD BLOOD 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST!" 
-N.Y_ TIMES ' NXPOST · N .Y. DA.ll Y NEWS 
OJE MA.GAZ INE · SA.TURDA Y I!£v lE W 
NA.TIONA.l BOARD Of REV IEW , JU l) ITH CRIST N BC- Tv 
TOMORROW T~TE VA R 5 I T Y 
·c---
VI. HED 
TRAINS 
DIrected II, ,lilt 1Ituel· 'CUIo had p~atatloa. 
DbUIIK1t8lUI,l:Klllpla m·, ' CompaDJ. 
... .. ; ... ... ;.:. 
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Campus Activities 
Recital to Feature Harold Keisler at Davis Auditorium 
The Musi« Departme nt will 
prese nt a r e cital by Harold 
Ke isle r , a voice s tude nt at 
8 p.m. in Davis Auditorium . 
The Crab Orchard Ke nnel Club 
will hold dog obedience 
training classes from 7 to 
9: 30 p. m. in the Agr iculture 
Arena. 
Tau Kappa E psilon Current 
Home Ec Officers installed 
Fran Holloway has been in-
sta lled preside nt of [he Amer -
can Ho me Economics College 
Chapte r . 
Othe r new off icer s ar e 
Kare n Rosendahl, first vice:' 
preside nt; Sandy Cripe. second 
Vice -ptesident; Cathy Cora-
dinI, sec r e tary; Charlone 
Jone s , tre asure r ; Dena Becke r. 
AHEA c h air m an; Debbie 
Laz<ir, n e w s l e tt e r repr e -
sentat ive ; Margie He nr y. Barb 
Yue i11 and Fran Na il . public 
rei a [ i o n s ; Marsha Ragno . 
tours chai rman ; Cindy Jar osz 
and Minnie Harris, tea chair -
men and Linda Singer, pro-
gram chairman. 
Wor~ Publi shed 
In Science Journal 
An SIU faculty member and 
a graduate student in the School 
of Technology have published 
an anlcle in a scie nce maga -
zi ne . 
Jose L. Amoros, professor 
of Materia l s Science, and Da-
vid Bor k. a graduate s tude nt 
in Applied Sciences. wrote 
a paper on, "Tempera[ure de -
Next year' s sponsor s will 
be Mrs . Sue Ridley of lhe 
Departme nt of Clothing and 
T e xli I e s and Mrs . Melva 
Ponton of [he Departme nt of 
Home and F am il y. 
Psychology Student 
Publishes Article 
Craig S. Ta[ar , a se nior 
majoring in psychology, has 
publis he d an anicle in the 
current issue of "Pe r s pec-
tive s in Psychiatric Care ," 
a magazine for nurses and 
those inte re s ted in the men-
tall y ill. 
Tatar 's article , " The Mar-
riage Counselor as a Me mber 
of th e Psychothe rapeutic 
Team," wa s written while he 
was a ps ychiatric aide at the 
Institute for Psychomatic and 
p s y c hi a t ric Research and 
Training a[ Michae l Reese 
Hospital and Me dical Ce me r , 
Chicago. 
Students to Hold 
Weekend' Cookout 
Leccure Se ries; "Can Bob-
by be Stopped : An Anal ys i s 
of P r esi d en tial Can-
didates ," M e l v i n Ka hn. 
speake r, at 7;30 p.m. in 
Mucke lroy Auditorium . 
IBM Display from 8 a.m . to 
5 p.m . in the Sangamon Roo m 
of the University Center. 
The Transponat ion Ins titute 
will hold a [)eck Offi ce r s 
meeting from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. ; lu ncheon fro m II :45 
a.m . to 1 :45 p.m . in Ball-
r oo ms A and C of the Uni-
ve r s ity Ce nte r. 
Journalis m Stude nt Associa-
tion luncheon will be held 
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. in 
the Ohio Room of [he Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r . 
GO-GO GIRLS 
May 4 
pendence of atom - atom pO[en- The Student Chris tian F'oun-
ria l in molecular crystals." dation, Illinois and Grand, 1s 
It was published in [he Men- sponsoring a hamburge r fr y 
z e r ' s F estschrift 0 f [h e a[ 5 p. m", Saturday a[ [he 
Zei[scrift fur Kristallograph- foundati on. Th e Ford Gibson Trio 
ie. Scuden[s may bring burgers Every T hurs.. & Sunday 
The r esearch wa s conducted and steaks or may purchase Night; 8 to 11 :30pm 
as parr of Bork's M.S. the sis. ~hra~m~b~uit1~~e r~s fo~r~5~0~ce~n~ts~'r.:,-=~~~j5~~~~~==J 
Hill eg a s Lead s Mee tin g I 
Mar Ie Hillegas\, associate 
professo r af E nglish at SIU. 
will be a disc ussion leader a[ 
a conference on «The Secon-
dary Unive r se , .. May 10- 11 
dt the Unive rsity of Wiscon-
s in , Milwaukee campus . 
Hillega s , who teaches .a 
cour se in scie nce fiction, will 
head a discussion of " Fan-
tasy as a Revolutiona r y Ac -
tivity. " 
Only the best 
in flow e r s 
''..9rene'' 
457-6660 
607 S. Illinois 
THIS WEEK ON STAGE! 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
'OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 3,4 and 8-12 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY CENTER AND BOX OFFICE. 
STUDENTS-S1.50 · NON-STUDENTS -S2 .00 
SIU Foundat ion luncheon will 
be he ld at 12 : 15 p.m. in the 
Renaiss ance Roo m. Univer-
s ity Center . 
Student Senate Meeting will 
be he ld at 7 :30 p.m. in Ba ll -
roo m A, Unive r s ity Center. 
Psychology Departme nt r e -
search project wUI be held 
at 6:30 p. m. in [he Morris 
Library Auditorium . 
Pulliam Hall Gym wi ll be ope n 
from 4 to 10 p.m. 
We ight lifting fOT ma le s tu -
dents is set fro m 2 to 10 
p.m. In Roo m 17 of p ul-
liam· Hall. 
meet fro m 7:30to 1O:30p.m . 
in [he Morri s Librar y 
Lounge . 
The Depa rtment of Che mi s tr y 
will have an inorganic se mi-
nar a[ 4 p.m . in Room 204, 
Park in son. 
P lant Indu s tries Clu b will 
meet fro m 7:30 to 10 p.m . 
in [he Se minar Room of the 
Agr icultu re Buil ding . 
The E nginee ring Club wi ll 
meet fr om 9 to II p.m. i n 
Room H III of [he Te ch -
nology Building. 
The Indus trial E du ca [ion Club 
will meet from 9 to 10:30 
p.m. In Room A120. Tech -
Bui lding . 
TWO 
ACADl:MY AWARDS 
includ in g 
.KATHARINE HEPBURN 
AS BEST ACTRESS' 
pres~nts a 
Stanley Kramer 
productlOll 
fRACyr I p~1nrR I ~~~73l/RN 
guess who's coming 
to dinner . 
and ,nhodu"n. Katharine Houghton 
TECHNICOLOR" ~ ~ 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
Friday's Rally 
Some student s rook to heart the requesl 
of the Southe rn Illinoi s Peace Committee 
to s kip their classes last Friday . Many 
s tude nts , however, d id not boycott their 
cl asses and they did so for good r eason s. 
First, a nu mber of in structor s we re un-
willing [Q cancel their classes and [Ook 
attendance despite the peace comm ittee ' s 
scheduled activities. Included among these 
instructo r s wer e those who had test s or 
quizzes scheduled and refu$ed to r esched-
ule t"em. 
Second, the re ar e so me student s at SIU, 
who regardles s of the ir convictions on the 
Vietnam war, did not feel t hat boycotting 
cl asses would speed up any peace negot i a-
tions . 
The peace day fest ivities and anti-war 
rall y were designed to pr esent a trem en-
dous i mpact on the Univers ity and cit y 
populace. Some 300 s tudents took pa n in 
Frid ay ' s activities and the quest ion a r ises 
as [0 how much of an impact it r eally had. 
The Friday fest ivities included man y 
speeches about the war which r e iterated 
ideas' which have been broadc ast and pub-
lished extens ively. Nothing profound or 
ne w was brought out in the rally talks 
Priday that has not al r eady been discu ssed 
nationally. , 
The effectiveness of the peace day fes-
tivitie s may be s umm ed up in the queries 
of nume rous student s who passed the Morris 
L ibra r y and exclaimed "What the hell 
is going on?" 
J ohn Durbin 
Fugitive List 
Plus for FBI 
The addit ion of Jam es Earl Ra}, t he 
al Je g e d ass 8ssin o f D r. Martin Luthe r King, 
to the Fede ral Bure au of Invesrigation' s 
10 most wanted fugit ives li st is an unpre -
cedented move designed ro tighten the drag -
net in the largest manhunt in the Unit ed 
States hislOry. 
E leven men have neve r befor e occupied 
this i nfa mous li st co ncurre ntl y. BUI the 
FBI feels the leading suspect in the de ath 
of c ivil right s leader King warrants a change 
in tradition . Though the addition of Ray 
a ppears to be li ll ie more [han paperwork 
at .t he bureau , It actuall y enhances Ra y' s 
capt ure and SUbseque ntl y mu st be e ndorsed 
by all concerned Ameri cans. 
The li st has not me rel y bee n a goa! for 
punk thieves and kI llers to r each, but a 
safeguard to soc ie ty. 
The FBI ha s appr ehended 89 pe r ce nt 
of t he me n characterize d as the 10 wor st 
public e nemiea . Whe n co mpared with the 
normal apprehens ion rate of s lightly over 
75 per c e n t , one can see the e ffi ciency 
in tracing the well-publicized cri minal . 
The argument has bee n fostered in police 
circles that by not ify ing the publi c of 
dange r ous fugit ives, t he FBI is at t he sa me 
ti me alerting the outlaw and giving him 
an unde ser ved warni ng . Bur the wide cir-
c ulation of pictures and perrine m de tails 
ha s proven lO be a plus ra the r than a 
m i nu s in t he number of fugitive s appr e -
he nde d. 
FBI records show that the r ecognit ion of 
cri m inals thr ough (he wanted posters dis-
tributed in na t ionwide hunts has accounted 
fo r mor e than ha lf of the arrests of c ri-
mina ls at large . 
J . Edgar Hoover, FBI director, whoiniated 
the 10 m ost wanted fugitives program in 
1949, said that e ven before thiS, top cri -
minal s we r e caught because of publicity 
s e nt from [he bur eau to t he communi cations 
media 1O the public . 
The Ma Barker gang, John Dill inge r. and 
Kittie Wagne r, a murderer from the hill s, 
w e r e caught through ripoffs f r o m {h e 
publi c;. which had recogni zed the cri minals 
through photograph s. In recc: nt years mass 
murde r er Ric hard Speck was take n into 
c ustody largel y through his photograph a nd 
the public ' s he lp . 
The FBI' s 10 most wamed fugitives li s t 
does not exist fo r its commerc ial appea l 
but r ather for it s e ffects on e limi nat ing 
me nace s to society. It ' s the countr y's best 
bet to capture J a mes Ea r l Ra y. 
Rick Schwab 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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Letters 
What '5 Senate Doing? 
\ 
To the Daily Egyprian : 
Some times I begin to wonde r 
wha t the Stude nt Senate Is s upposed 
to be doing. And that is rather odd , 
conside ring that I am a se nator . 
At the last meeting of the Senate 
on April 24, Ray Lenzi and seve ral 
othe r Senator s planne d to introduce 
a bill for legaliz ing marijuana. Be -
fore the meeting bega n, I r e marke d 
ro Le nz i that I thought the biU wa ~ 
a joke . 
So , during the grea te r part of the 
m'::'e ring . Le nz i tried to "conve rt " 
me to hi s ca use . I neve r sa w 
Lenz i get so e motiona l or fan a tical 
about anything as much as he did 
ove r this bill si nce ' became a se n-
ator la st Fe bruary. 
Howeve r , the most ridiculous 
wa s ye t [Q co me . Toward the e nd. 
of t!i.e mee t ing. Ga r y Kr ischer took 
it upon him se lf to r ebuke me for 
my stand on this maner. He ac-
c use d me , by name , of being behind 
the times , s uffe ring from paranoia, 
living in a dre am world, and eve n 
·connotated that I wa s agains t ma r i-
jl.tana strict ly because I was agains t 
hippie s . 
He made ir sound like I wa s (0 -
Should Audience 
lose Cred it ? 
To the Daily Egyplian: 
Thi s le tter has [Q do with a 
le tter printe d in the April 25 is-
s ue of the Dail y Egyptian. The 
author. Miss Pa ula P inhasik , has 
expressed he r opinion concer ning 
conduct at convoca t ions . 
I am in agreement with t he fir s t 
tWO paragraphs , but who is meant 
in he r phrase . "so overcharged 
Wi th pop, soul and 'the bugaloo' that 
t hey don', know how to appr eciate 
f ine mu s ic when (hey hear in" 
Wh y s houl d s uch a phrase be 
used ro categori ze an a udi torium 
full of s t udent s? Would you like to 
lose co nvocation c redit, Miss Pin-
hasik ? Do you pr opose that an 
entire a udience lose covocation 
credit , or how would you pick OUt 
Ihe e li te gr oup? 
tall y r espons ible for keepIng 
the bill off the fl oor and for Sta rt-
Ing the applause that fo llowe d the 
bil l' s postponement. 
I couldn ' [ have kept the bill off 
the floor without the vote of other 
stude nts. And I s tarte d appla uding 
afte r severa l other se nators began. 
11:: is also m y wish that if Lenzi 
a nd Krische r want to reall y get 
e motional over something, they 
s hould ge t e motiona l ove r motor 
ve hicles or hous ing (whic h are 
s tude nt probl~ms ) and. s tan work -
ing tOward inte llige nt solutions 
to t hese problems othe r than 
s it-ins, s tude nt s trikes, and othe r 
form s of fu zzy <htnking. and lay 
off th ings that woul d pr ofit only 
the m inori ty of the students at SIU. 
James J . Hodl 
West- Side Do r m Se nator 
.. ; 
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Letter 
Perpetuate 
Inferiority 
To the Daily EgyptIan: 
... ....... 
Now that t he archaic regulation 
of women's hours i s at last being ~ 
partially abohshed, though certain-
l y not s atisfactoril y, I wonde r how 
women students have s ubmi tted i:O 
the se humiliating r e strictions for 
so l.ong. 
That Univer sity regulations have 
nor and do not yet appl y equally to 
me n and women s tudems appears to 
me the most valid r eason for end-
ing all for m s of wo me n' s hours. 
Their exi s tence, in past years as 
now, presumes im maturity, lack 
of se lf-contro l;rnd he lple ssness on 
the part of wom6.9 s tudents. 
Freshmen wome n will undoubt-
edly Still be locked in at ce rtain 
hours r.ext year. Is tlIe ir im-
maturity so much more evident than 
that of freshme n me n? Juniors 
and seniors now require pare ntal 
permission to partic ipate in the 
" experime nt" of self-de termined 
hours, no matter what their age . 
Evidently the University does not 
acknowledge the state's established ' 
age of adulthood. 
It' s about time the r e al issues 
we r e faced in thi s problem. Any 
form of women' s hour s merel y per-
pe tuates the myth of female infer-
iori ty, a m.Y}h which belongs least 
of all on ~ a Univer s ity campus. 
Alice Sue Carruthe r s 
Letters Welcome 
It ts th e policy o f th e Daily Egyptian to 
encoutace ft ee discussion of c urrenl 
;nobl em s and i ssues . Members o f the 
Universil,y Community ar e in vited to par · 
Uc ipate with members o ( th e n ews s tarr 
and sludents en rolled i n joumaUsm c ourses 
in contrtbuline i~ms (o r thi s pac;e vdth 
the und ers tand inc th at acc eptance for 
publt caUon ""'fit d epend upon th e Iimita· 
lions o f spacE' and th e apparent tim eliness 
and rel e \' ance o f Ul e material. L etters 
must be Signed . pre f era bly ty ped and 
should be no l o nge r th an Z~ O words. 
Contribu to rs should respect l h e gen erall y 
accepted s t andard s o f fi!:ood taS l e and th e 
ri gh ts of o thers and are urced to mak e 
their poin t s i n terms o f issues rather 
than p er sonali t ies II is th e re sponsibility 
of th e Eeypli . n to se l ec t th e materi al 10 
be use d. Con tributors al so should i nc lud e 
add ress and ph one numbN ""' ith a l e u er 
so th at the id e ntit~· of the auth or can be 
ve rH i ed . 
SU'y.kal, Ch,caco'. Am~ 'ic.n 
Larry E . Quinn Minneso t a Fa ts 'l 
~,~' ; " ,.~ 
" , '\ ' :' :~', ~ ' :- ': .:: '.: ' 
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Veterans Find 
Adjustment Oiffficult 
By Nick Harder 
Whe n a man r eturns from a war, he 
often find s many changes-in himself, in 
those around him and in the world in which 
he must live. Perhaps no change is mor e 
dtas tic than for a Vie tnam ve te ran r e turn-
ing to universit y life. 
Many young me n at S[U have faced JUSt 
s uch a pr oble m. No matte r wh ich service 
the veter an s~rved With the pr esence of an 
anti -war protestor i n the s ame c lassroo m, 
or even on the sam'e campus , can be fru stra-
t ing . 
But the problems of ad justing for a war 
ve te ran r e turning {Q college are mor e 
nu mer ous and complex than those of to le r ating 
pe ace de mons trators . Many of the r etur'ning 
ve te ran s ar e olde r than most stude nts , and 
this c r eates proble ms for them as we ll as 
for the university adm 1.ni strat ion. 
Since younger, non-vetera n students a r e 
required co live on-campus and in approved 
hous ing, the adminis tration establi s hed new 
poJicies concerning the o lder . mor e exper-
ienced s e r vice Vete r ans . 
Whe n the i nflu x of ve terans hIt flJl1 stride 
at S[U tWo year s ago. administrat ion off i-
c ial s began a policy which could beSI be 
termed as givi ng the vets "the be nefit of 
the dQubt ." 
Uke other s tude nts , the vets had a var iety 
of acade m ic backgr ound s . The admini s trat ion 
fe lt those who had fl unked OUt of college . 
unless forced out for disci pli nar y reasons , 
deserved a chance to prove themselves. 
Once the veteran is admitted to SIU, he 
fa ces more proble ms. A vet may live in 
unapproved housing provided he r eceive s 
s igned ~rmission from the Dean of Men. 
Many vets , howeve r, wind up living in on-
campus, Univer sity -approved housi ng during 
their fir s t quarter or longer a t SIU. 
Sometimes it is becau se the vet has applie d 
[Q the Univer sity for adm iSSion and hous ing 
while he was over seas or in some ar ea not 
pe rmitting direct contact with admiSSions 
and housi ng offiCi als her e . 
Such is the case of John Sears . 25- year-
old vetera n of four years in the Navy. Sears 
wa s given Univer si ty P ar k hous ing when he 
applied fro m over seas. Although he asked 
for onl y a fa ll co ntract , the housi ng offi ce 
issued him one for a full year . Se~rs 
said he appe aled to be r e leased from the 
contract afte r one quarte r but was lurned 
down. 
Another ve te r an, C huck Smilgys . 25- year -
old account ing major f ro m Chicago, s aid 
he lived in an off- campus approved house 
during his fi rs t quarte r at Southern. Later, 
whe n he purchased a n unapproved t raile r, 
he persuaded ho usi ng offi c ial s (Q approve 
it fo r living , a lt hough he said f[ wasn· l 
strict ly necessar y. 
Frank Yurka , 2a - tea r-o ld se nior fro m 
Berwyn, a lso live d in Univer si ty Park when 
he ente r ed SIU in June, 1966. In Septe m ber, 
Yurka s Witched to off- campu s housi ng . 
A multitude of other proble m s faces re -
turni ng vers b ut none is so large or as 
What Kind of World? 
abs tract a s adjusting psycho logicall y and 
socially [Q the campu s environment . 
Sears s pent a month in DaNang, Vietnam, 
followed by a thr ee'-and-a-half mont h tour 
with an e lectro nics de tachme nt near the o ld 
capiro I city of Hue in the country' s no rthern 
pr ovince . 
In a comme nt on his adjustment to school 
and dormitory life Sear s s aid, "I had to 
lower m y standards a little bit. Ther e ' s 
no disc ipline , no r espons ibilit y; the kids 
her e are just OUt to see what they can ger 
out of everybody. They ha ve almost no 
consideration for anyone e lse or t h e i r 
property. 
Sears also me nt ioned the SIU Veterans 
Corporation a s a major factor in his ad -
justme m to Univer s ity life . 
" The firs t couple of weeks down he r e [ 
wa s kind of lost. It wa s almos t like first 
e nte r ing the ser vice . The club definite ly 
he lped me to adjust." ' 
Smilgys s pent three years at No rthe rn 
Illinois Unive r s it y befor e his service time . 
Now an account ing ma jor at SIU. he .... s a ys 
he didn' t not ice much diffe r e nce between 
himself and other srudems except for " the 
teenY- boppers ." 
" [ thought there'd be a big gap, and I was 
kind of s urprised tha t there wasn' t ." 
Sm ilgys a lso J!lo inted to the Veteran' s 
ca mpus or ganization for its role in he lping 
him to r eadjus t to campus life. 
" 1 s uppose it ' s jusl being with guys your 
own age ," sa id Smilgys. " We all SOrt-
of had the sa me gener al experiences , and 
that he lps to c rate fr ie ndships ." 
Yurka po inted OUl one pr oble m he faced 
With a younger person who t r ied to use 
~uthority on hi m, . .; ~ , 
" Some RF in UnI versity Park used (0 
co me into my r oom every once in a while 
and te ll me to do so mething about the r oom, 
or I'd be put on r eport or something like 
~:~k . .,1 thi nk. I wa s on r,pon about every 
T he Vete r ans C lub treat ment i s the sa me 
for Vie tnam a nd no n-V ietnam veteran s . For 
$3 due s pe r quarter. a me m ber may par-
t ici pate i n the group' s many social functio ns 
or i n intra mural SpOrts co mpeti tion. 
tu{~reir;:gbe~~O"::.e CalluS; er!:~i:;:ri-~Or ~ec~;~ {:Fe 
speciali sts in tr oublesome fi e lds . fi smaJI 
but gr owing file of tests and quizzes from 
all courses is a lso available . 
Between the Uni ver s ity administ r atio n and 
the Vete r an' s Cor por ation, the retur ning 
service Vete r a n is he lped both acade mica ll y 
a nd sociall y to ad just to his new life a t Sl Ue 
Economics Has 'No Future 
By Rob ert M, Hutchin s 
Los Angel es Times 
Three di s t ingui s hed economists ca me to 
the C ente r for the Srudy of Democratic In-
s titutions to enlighten the staff and a gr oup 
of visiti ng school me n about the future of eco -
nomics. They were Walter Adams of Michi-
gan State, Lor ie Tarshis of Stanciford and Hen-
r y C . Wallich of Yale . 
The upshot was thal econo mics has no fu-
ture . 
Or pe rhaps it 1s fa irer to say that econo m-
ics has no pr esent and that nobody knows 
how to work OUt a futur e fo r il . 
The economists agr eed [ha t ne ithe r they 
nor an y other me m ber s of their profession 
co\lld understand econo mi c development , 
though econo mists in their hundred s are 
now advi si ng the deve lopi ng countries. 
The vi s iting econo mists al so agreed tha t 
economis ts did not understand what they 
called the problem of SOCial imbalance , pov-
erty in the midst of plenty. 
Nor could they say what to do about 
structural unemployme nt. the kind of un-
employme nt that i s not absor bed by incre,ase s 
in business activity or the gross natlonal 
product. 
They could offe r no advice about COSt-
plus or se ller ' s inflatio n, which may r e -
s ult in r ising prices eve n dur ing a r ecess ion. 
They wer e overwhe lmed by the conce ntra-
tio n of econom ic powe r in th is count r y and 
could s uggest no means fo r coping With it. 
T hey fe lt that economics ought to have 
something to sayan these most importa nt 
s ubjects . They conceded tha t it had nothing 
to s a y. They asked wh y. 
The answer see ms to lie in the self- de -
feat ing charac ter of specializat ion. 
Specializatio n, wh ich has , swe pt over the 
unive r s it ies of the West in the last 50 
years, i s absolute l y esse ntial to the ad-
vanceme nt of knowledge . Nooody can know 
in detail what is known, and what is being-
di scove r ed, outside a very narrow fie ld. 
Especia ll y i n the natural SCience s , progre s s 
is made by the ac cumulation of the efforts 
of innumerable specialists , each 'working, of-
re n With blinders on, In his own garde n. 
The unive rsi ties of the West are s e t up 
to promote this kind of work. The depart-
ment is a specialized group [bat cannot 
understand what other sPecialized aggre-
gations in other fields are about. The me m-
bers of a large dePanment often cannot 
\ 
unde r stand o ne ano ther: groups Q( s ub-
speciali sts deve lop wi thin a depar tment . 
Whatever the me r its of s pecialization in 
ge ner a l or in the na tura l sciences in pa r-
t icular , it si mply will not work with the 
ki nd of complex issues that eco nomi st s are 
called upon lO teach about and advise upon. 
The r ea son is tha t these are no mor e eco-
no mi c than they are SOC ia l, polit ica l, cul-
tura l and psycho logi ca l pr oble ms . T hey are 
the pr oble ms of me n, and men ca nnQ[ be 
under stood. it they are spli t up imo the ir var -
ious interests and activilies and not PUl 
togethe r again. 
If a univer si ty want s to under sta nd the 
s lums or poveny or economi c developmem 
it mUSt take a differe nt li ne fro m one that 
i t m ight take in understanding the ato m o r 
the cell. To get a grasp of funda mental hu-
man proble ms , the unive r s ity mUSl be so 
co nstructe d that interdepart me ntal, interdi s-
ciplinary studies beco me [he essence of th e:> 
e nterprise , with ever y pan of it s hedding 
light on every other part . 
In the American multiversity a s it exists 
a[ present, this i s an almost impossible task. 
What is required i s an imellec{ual co m-
munity. The mult ivers ity i s anyt hing but 
that. 
P.~ 6 " 
Mental Health Week Prompts 
Student Worker's Comments 
B)' N anc)' Bak er Taflinger , who is doing grad -
ua te wor k in recreation. 
Mental Health Week begi ns Taflinger was an activity 
today . SI U st udents worki ng the r apist supervi sor at the 
in the Department of Mental Lincoln State School for the 
Hea lth's state facilities have r etarded from 1964 -67. 
a vital intere st in these cen- "I wa s most s urpri sed that 
rers and the per sons living rhe childre n we r e so a lert ," 
in the m. said De lea nor Tun , a junior 
"Resident s have a gung-ho majoring in Spe cia l educat ion. 
drive [Q take pan , " said Larry Miss Tun wa s e mployed 
Sobeck, a se nior majoring in a t the Bowen Center last s urn-
r ecreational th e ra py who me r as an activit y aide. She 
worked during the past s um- said she r e alized the r es ide nts 
me r at the A. L. B o w e n did have lim ited abilities, but 
Children' s C e nt e r in Har- after worki ng with the m dis-
ri sburg. covered they ar.e much like 
Referri ng to the r etarded "normal childre n." 
youngster s a t rhe Center , 50- She said r e tarded young-
beck said his satisfa ction from ster s crave attention, want 
working With the r etarded is love and need [Q be pr aised. 
about th r ee ti mes as gr eat If the public we r e 1O tour 
as it is with "rhe normal ." the Ce nte r and see c hildren 
He said the Center has a labeled r etarded, they would 
progra m geared to individual realize that these youngsters 
patie nt types . Some pe r sons are much like the children 
st ill believe r etarded young- at home, Miss Turt added. 
s te r s are all cared fo r in She plans [Q r e turn to the 
dungeon- like fa cilit ies . Center as a special e duc ation 
.. If ,people would go to an teache r. 
open house at one of these The goal for all r eside nts 
centers, some of the s ights of (he Bowe n Center is to 
might not be e njo ya ble but ret urn (0 [he communit y, ac -
they would gain a muc h bet - cording [0 Alben J . Shafte r. 
rer idea of what is goi ng on superime nde m . 
in srate-supponed fa cilities:' Located west of Har r isburg 
he said. o n Route 13, the Cente r of-
Sobeck i s attending school fers programming in special 
on a s tipend from the De - educ atio n, recreation, physi -
panmem of Menta l Health. cal educatio n, manual ans, 
Aft e r graduatio n he will work mu sic t raining, home living 
as an activit y therapi st at Al- and voc3tiona) training . De-
ton Sta te Hospital for the me n- ve lopme m in these ar e as is 
(all y ill . ne cessary so r eside nt s ma y 
" Ir takes working with [he be c reati ve, productive me m-
r etar ded to find out what their bers of soc ie ty ra the r than 
capacities are and what in- be ing ins (j,cu( ionaUzed the r est 
r[e_r ... e... s... (s_ .................. ~sa_i ... d...... J_a ... m ... e ... s...... O_f_ th_e_ir said. 
THE 
EXPERT 
THERE'S ONE 
IN EVERY FAMILY 
Everybody has an Uncle George. 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practically anything 
wholesa le. 
Uncle George is a real expe r t with other 
people's money. 
But when it comes to your diamond , wc're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unless Uncle GeorgI! is a trained 
gemologi st, he probably knows little more than you 
do about diamonds. 
Eve ry ArtCarved diamond is inspected by a 
gemologist and backed by a written PVP~M 
guarantee. He evaluates it for carat weight, color, cut 
and clarity. 
And at any time during your lifetime, if you 
ever want to trade your ring in for a more ex pensive 
ArtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's full 
value. 
Can Uncle George give you thal kind of 
gua:::"? kCarved<:l 
.~ A beauliful200 pag~ w~dinl:' R"u id~ and r~ ~...,- " l:rl~ brochur'" are a\·ail.bl~ 2t th(' ArtCa .... ·td ~lJ ~~:::~~~i~~~~ ;~~t.~~· ;0: ~:t~,~:~2n.~ 
'------ See AriCaned Diamond Rings al ------' 
Jacobs-Lane Jewelry 
204 E. Main 51. 
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ZWICK'S MEN'S STORE 
715 South ~niversity 
Has Been Sold ! 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
Starts Thursday, May 2nd. 
Be There When Doors Open 
HUGE SAVINGS ON MEN S 
WEAR FOR ALL SEASONS 
SAVE ON-
\ 
S h i rts Suits 
May I, 1968 
Shoes 
Jackets 
Belts & Ties 
Sport Coats 
Casual Pants 
Dress Pants 
& 
Many Other Items 
Entire Stock $8-$10 values $5.89 2 for $11 
HATHAWAY SHIRTS $2.79 2 for $5 
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS $3.89 2 for $7 
MEN'S SUITS 
(you ' ll reconile the labels) starting at $36 .89 
as low as $17 .89 
starting at $7 .89 
SPORT COATS 
MEN ' S SHOES 
CASUAL PANTS & JEANS 
SPR'ING JACKETS- one group 
ALL WINTER JACKETS 
One Table $1 ODDS & ENDS 
1/2 price 
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD 
Zwick's 
Men's Store 
715 So ulh Univ e rs il ) 
We ranklort , III . 
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Pass or Fail Grading Okayed for Fall 
Starting next faU, students 
in the College of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences will be able to 
register for some courses that 
payoff in graduation credlt 
if they pass, and no los s of 
grade poims if they fail. 
A n experimental pass-fail 
program has been approved by 
the Faculty Council and by 
Robert W. MacVicar, vice 
president for academic a f-
fairs . ..Initially affecting the 
liber.al arts college at C ar-
bondale, MacVicar said if suc-
cessful it mav be extended to 
other schools-. colleges and 
divisions on both the Carbon -
Education Meeting 
Scheduled Here 
The public is invited to at-
tend a two-day meeting on 
Programmed Ins tr u c t ion 
Thursday and Friday at SIU. 
Speakers at [he sessions 
will be Jerome Lysa ught of 
the University of Rochester 
(N . Y.); Robert Bergel;, South-
west Regional Laboratorie s , 
Inglewood, Calif.; and Ke ith 
H a I I of Pennsylvania State 
University . 
On Thursday from I to 5 
p.m. in Morris Library Au-
ditorium the trio will con-
duct a plenary session. Fri-
day morning from 9 until noon 
in Room 121 of Lawson Hall . 
the visitors will present re-
search data reports. 
The meeting is sponsored by 
the SIU Rehabili.tation Institute 
in cooperation with the Self 
Instruction Center, Depart-
ment of Psychology, Academic 
Affairs, and the Faculty Lec -
tures and Entertainmellt Com-
mittee. 
d a I e and Edwardsville cam-
puses. 
The experiment will con-
tinue for two years, at which 
time University offiCials will 
evaluate its results and de-
cide ,"nether to continue [he 
program. 
The only grades given in 
such courses are "P" or 
"F". Anything from a cor-
responding "D" grade up is 
passing and earns the course 
hours toward ~raduar1on . 
Those who fail merely lose 
the hours; the negative grade 
points involved don't go into 
the books. There will be no 
effect on grade point averages 
in either case . 
David Christensen, as-
sistant dean of the college, 
said the pass-fail option will 
be limited to elective courses 
only. No student can take a 
P-F course in his major or 
minor subject or to satisfy 
any General Studies or Col-
lege requirements. 
"T h e objective is to en-
courage students to broaden 
the i r education b y t a k i n g 
courses ·outside special fields, 
courses they might otherwise 
hesitate to take because of 
grade competi tion With majors 
in the class." 
The program will be open 
emly [Q undergraduates With an 
overall grade point average 
of 3.25 or beHer. A student 
may take up to 16 hours of 
pa s 5 -f ail courses toward 
graduation credit. He cannot 
take more than eight hours 
in anyone department. 
Students enrolled in other 
unitS may apply for LA '" 
S Pass-Fail courses With [he 
consent of their deans. 
Those who get pass grades 
in 300 and 400 level courses 
can apply the hours earned 
toward the 64-hours senior 
reqUirement, as well- as to the 
overall 192 hour graduation 
requirement. 
Christensen said most of the 
College's 19 depanmemshave ' 
earmarked certain courses for 
Pass-Fail registration. 
Center 
. Air Conditioned 
. Coin Operated 
Wash 20~ Ory 10~ 
Campus Shopping 
Center ' 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
!lt1t~U1t~U1t~" ttlHth~tlH flovvers & boutiques 
~1t~1t!lt1t~1t~!itU1t 
1t~~ 'J ... UNWIND 
AT THE RUMPUS ROOM 
.WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
WITH THE HENCHMEN 
REMEMBER! 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAr 12th 
Cut Flower Bouquets 
Corsages 
Candies 
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
Campus Shopping Center Ph . - S49·3S60 
JOIN THE LIVEAB·LES 
For the gals 
504 S. Rawlings 
Robert Rieman, Mgr. 
457-6471 
Lin.coI!m 
M~ 
For the guys 
509 S. Ash 
Carl H<;Imilton, Msr. 
549-1969 
Accepted Living Centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
*Only 2 to an Apartment 
* Private Bath 
* 
Air Conditioned 
* Large Paneled Living Area 
* Laundry Facilities 
* Close to town 
* Close to Campus 
Summer 
$135 
Fall 
$165 
'ISH PLATE 
~1J{ 
lish frif;S & .cole slaw 
ev, ry We<! 4-8 pm 
the PINE ROOM 
of L.BJ"S Steakhouae 
l.:!j R . "' . •• h inltQn 
MURDALE 
'WALGREEN 
DRUGS 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Hallmark cards aid 
gifts, co5n1etics, mo~ 
zines, aid school supplies 
_IIRUIIH_HIHIIUJIIIIIH_ 
#~ 
Fora new 1~81e 
lreallry 
McDonald's 
look for the golden arch 
Entranc~ to Murdale 
LOW COST 
DISCOUNT 
HEALTH & 
BEAUTY 
AIDS 
714 So. III. 
549 .4912 
Wall & Wal~ut Sts . 
fJJ~.! 
Ca,bondoles I 
F inest . 
Depor'trlent ,.... . 
Store I ; 
220 S. Illinois ... ~ 
P;;d-
K'~ 
THE 308 S. HICKORY Illinois LOG 
Murdole 
Shopping Cente r 
FIDELITY UNION 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
COLLEGE MASTERS 
PROGRAM 
'·COLLEGE PLAN FOR THE 
LIFE 
COLLEGE MAH® 
HOSPIT ALI ZA TION & 
DISABILITY PROTECTION 
7,17 s. Uni:--er sity S49.lQ30 
These friendl)' merchants and the D~ily E~ 
HAllAOH'S 
UNIVERSITY 
REXALL 
DRUG STORES 
Two Locations To 
Serve You 
Campus Shopping Center 
Dial 549.3262 
901 S. Illinois Ave. 
DioI457.7681 
Southern Illinois 
Book and Supply Co . 
710 S. Illinois Ave. 
PH . 457-5775 
SUN MON 
5 6 7 
12 : 13 1-4 
19 20 27 
26 27 2~ 
3, 4 Mo '55 Southern conte51. 
3, 4, 1:1 • 12 " O f Th ee I Sing" mus ic Q 
" 7 BO l e ba l': Un iver sity of I 
10 Bos.ebol' : Da vid L ipscor 
11 Bas e ball: Kentucky We s 
College . 
Golf: Linco ln Urdvers il 
T rack: L incoln Uni veui 
K.,tucky Un h· •• 
Ph o tograph er Dav e Lunan sh 
Fatal e ror May, 18-year-old J 
com,es rrom Montreal. relt rigl' 
The 5-root, 6 ~ inch beauty c ; 
She won the natio nal co ll egb 
May F emm e Fata l e h as blue- . 
an academic maj or yet. Any 
FingerIiCkiD~' _", 
Good. ,~. 
, . ' 
549-3394' 
1105 W_ Main 
'May ·1; .1968 
O"ptian present this month's 
INME 
Moy, 
rUES. WED. THURS. FRio SAT. 
·1 2 3 4 
8 9 10 11 
15 16 17 18 
22 23 24 25 
~ 29 30 31 
Activities 
van syi ll e . 
b Colleg e ( 2) 
<yon 
Y. Wes t em 
ity. 
12 Boseba ll : Sf. Lou is Un iver sity (2). 
10· 12 Sp rin 'il Fest iva l. 
12 
12 
16 
Bob Hope Show. 
Mo ther' s Doy. 
Hono r s Dgy Con vocat ion . 
23 Ac t iv it ie s Re cognil ion Con vo c ot io ,.. . 
24 Ba s eball: Illin ois College. 
30 Soluquoromo __ wa terfro n t fe 5ftvo!' 
an d donce . 
vered as he took th e photograph s of th e Egyptian' s Fpmm e 
:va Domolky. But th e ' love ly yo un g Can adian coed . who 
It a.t. home in the c riSP weath er , bathin g sui t no twitn s t andin g. 
lOle to _s outh ern bec au se o f its women 's gy mn asti c Learn . 
I.e in.te rm ediale d ivi fOi ion during a recent mee t at SIU. Our 
:ray eyes and i s a brun eUe. Sh e says she hasn't deci ded on 
,orrers ? 
pTa 
'SO%OF 
NAMEBRAND 
SPORTSWEAR 
{!/;d6 
Delicious Pizzas 
& 
Fast Delivery 
JIM'S 
DAIL Y .. EGy.pTjA .. :.-
-' a lJ.~ 
'l SHOPPE 
*Professional Typing 
and Printing 
RazorCut 
. 
Styling For Men 
Poge 9 
Term papers -These. K K 
_ Manuscripts AMPUS LIPPER 
Call 549 -6931 715 S .. ILLINOIS 206 )outh illinois 
' Th .. g Jace to co, l_ br;""'. y o u kno .... , 
Pizza Palace 
549-3324 
.... . ~~~:. ~: .. ~ ~~~:~~ ...... ............ _____ .......... _ ... "i-+.:,:,: .. -:-:~~:;::.~ ,::~~,".;~~::_,;:U~I~:.;;~:;. ~. ~~s"...;..J .......... 4;,,;5;.;7~-.-;4~2~2;.,4;.,.. __ ..1 
D .... L Y EGYPTi.·N May 1, i968 
Rocky's Entry May Bring 
Coalition With Gov. Reagan 
French Transplant Patient Dies 
PARIS (t.Pl - A 66-year-
old French grandfather, the 
oldes t man to undergo a hean 
transplant, died T u e s day 
51 1/ 2 hours after he re-
ceived a new bean. The 
doctors who grafted it said 
tbe patient's age had been 
a major problem. 
an insufficient flow of blood 
to the brain, never regaining 
conscio'usness after a nine-
hour operation Saturday night, 
doctors at La Pitie Hospital 
said. 
WASHINGTON (APl-G ov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller's e ntry 
into active competition for the 
GOP 'Presidential nomination 
points coward a coalition of 
convenience with California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan. 
The necessity of preventing 
former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon from s weep-
ing to a firs t ballot nomina-
tion at the Miami Beach. Fla •• 
. convention may force New 
York · s R ockef e lIe rand 
Reagan into a cagy e mbrace 
even though they are presumed 
to occupy opposing poles in 
Republican policy thinking. 
Between the m Rockefeller 
and Reagan are expected to 
Stricken Monday 
control th .. bulk of the ir states' 
176 votes toward the 667 
needed for the nomination . 
Onl y by s ticking together 
and attracting favorite sons 
to the ir coalition banne r can 
they hope to force the mul -
tiple roll calls which could 
swing the nomination to one 
of the m-or iX>ssible to a dark 
horse. 
Reagan is so-ong in the 
South where Nixon·s most 
com pac t strength lies and 
where Rockefeller could ex-
pect 'l1n1e more tllan. a pleas-
ant greeting from party 
workers. 
Rockefeller Is strong in New 
E ngland and the eas te rn in -
Ike Had Mild Attack 
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (AP)-Forme r Preident 
Dwight D. Eisenhower has s uf-
fe red a mild hean attack and 
probably will be hospitalized 
here for several weeks. the 
base said Tuesday. 
Eise nhower was brought 
he re Monday s uffe ring fro m 
ches t pains , and the announce-
me nt at an afte rnoon brie fing 
rhat he had s uffere d a "myo-
cardial infraction'· was the 
first word on the se rious ne ss 
of his illness. 
Whe n his condition permits. 
E I senho w e r will be trans -
ferred to Walter Reed Hos -
pital in Washington. 
"He ha s had a good day 
with no chesr patn," the hos -
pita l bulletin said. "Blood 
pressure has remained nor-
mal. He has no fever. He has 
been visited by Mrs. E is e n-
hower." . 
Earlie r , t he hospital said 
Eisenhowe r was resting com -
fortably a nd in " exce llent 
~pirit s." 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
riday & Saturda 
other days til 12 :30 
"Abra-Ka-Dabra 
Hala-Ba-Moo!" 
The Mao's Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu~ 
dustria} states, where Reagan 
is not exactly popular. Reagan 
holds California and presuma-
bly has secondary s tre ngth in 
the Pacific Coast and some of 
the mountain s tates . 
The chie f stumbling block 
to team action is thar. neither 
governor can admit publicly 
he is clubbing with the otl :e r 
to stop Nixon . 
It would be politically un-
seemly, for example, for 
Rockefeller's backers to give 
public s upport <0 Reagan in 
the Nebraska and Oregan pri-
maries, whe re the California 
gave rn a r is on the ballot 
against Nixon and the New 
York gove rnor is not. 
ruJ.i.ty fira t-tllen apeed 
SmLEMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAIR 
all lWrk !(Uaranteed 
ero" from the Vor5ityTh.otr. 
Clovis Roblain. a r etired 
truck driver called "Pop" 
his frie nds. succumbed to 
They had given Roblain. who 
s uffere d a cardiac attack last 
year, the heart of Micbel G yp-
paz. a 23-ye ar-old m et a I 
worker who die d of brain in-
bXP ert byewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corre~t Prescription 
2. Correct, Fitting 
3. Conecl App'earance 
Service available for m';st 
eyewear while you wait 
I Reaaonable 
L- _ !:ri!,;!8_ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
COMPARE 
These Savings' 
to 
YOU 
Summer & Fall Qtrs. 
Per Quarter Charge Room & Board 
U-City 
SIU 
350 
Other 
35 
more than on-campus, we throw in Bus 
Service , an indoor pool, Sundeck. Recreat ion Building 
{includes weight & exercise roam}, Basketball & tennis 
courls . 
see the "NEW" U-City 
we II mail you a contract. 
Ph:549-339 
\ 
Routine Sprucing 
Polishing Up ' e --BoDnie and Clyde" rou-
tine ror the Aquaettes show tonight are, left 
to right , Bob Schoos. B e v Johnson , John 
C¥rum , and Lenore Nelke. Schoos and Car-
rum are members of the men's swimming team . 
The annual production will be gh'en at 8 p .m. 
tonight and Thursday evening , and at 2 p.m . 
Saturday in the University School pool. Julie 
Hiner is adviser of th e 17-membcr Aquae ttes 
group . Th e program will be in c onjunc tion 
\o\' ith Spring F estival. 
Kahn to Discuss Nominati~n Contest 
Me lvin A. Kahn, assoc iate 
profes sor of gove rnme m. will 
Botani8t Will Lecture 
Or. Mold Adaptation8 
A Unive r s ity of California 
bot anist will be the guest 
speak.er of [ he botan y lecture 
series at 3 p.m. toda y in the 
Morris Library Auditorium. 
Ralph Emerson, chairman 
of the Department of Botany 
at the Univer s ity of California 
at Berke le y. will speak on 
" Surpri s ing Morphogenet-
ic and Me taboli c Adaptations 
of Water Molds to Oxygen 
and C arbon dioxide Levels." 
Shop With 
DAlLY E GY PTIAN 
Adv~rti ... n 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTINC 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155 .00 OTR. 
1207 S. WAL 
7-4123 1'1" NIG~T 
at 
LE.O·'S 
Th ursday-7 :30-9:30 
FREE PEANUrS 
Do n 't be Late!! 
discuss curre nt pr eside ntial ~~;;;;;;;;;;;P~;;;;;P;;;;-J 
nominatio n contests at 7 :30 I For all Student. with 10 Card. 
p.m. t oda y in Muck elroy Audi -
tor ium of t[le Agr ic ulture 
Building. 
Kahn will de vore pa n of 
his talk to a na l yz ing [he 
s t r e ngths and we akne sses of 
the major contende r s. He will 
al so di sc~ss t he politic a l be ne -
fits a nd dr a wba cks of us ing 
stude nt wo rke r s in c a mpaig l\-
ing . 
' Q u esti o n s will be ac -
knowledg~d from t he audie nce 
Installation Set Todav 
The Plant Indus trie s C lub 
will ho ld a bUs iness m eeting 
and install ne w offi ce r s at 
7:30 p.m. toda y in the Se mina r 
Room of the A g ri c u 1 t u r e 
~ • 
8 POUNDS 
$150 
DO YOUR DRY-
CLEANING WHILE 
YOU LAUNDER 
FREE 
-MOTH PROOFING 
-MILDEW PROOFING 
ATTENDANT ON DUTY 
SPEED QUEEN 
"'V'(ITf 
ednesday,May 1,4pm. to8 pm 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
7" THAT'S RIGHT 
Tonight and every Wedne8day 
all the fi8h , 8law, french friel, 
and bread you can eat for only 75c. 
at 
The PINE ROOM 
11 
Sav-m..,., ... 
State Hwy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III. 
Family Pak 
4 Ibs. or More 
Store Hours Thursday 
hIondoy 12:00 • 9:00 P.M. Friday 
T u .. doy 12:00· 9:00 P.M. Soturdoy 
Wedn •• doy 12:00 . 9:00 P.M. Sunday 
Family Pok 
3 lb. plcg. or larger 
GROUND 
Beef 
Hunt.r or Al e 
By the P iece 
Brounschwei ge, 
12:00 • 9:00 P.M. 
12,00 • 9:30 P.M. 
9:00 . 9:00 ·P.M. 
10:00·6:00 P .M. 
Pork Steaks Bologna 
Prices effective 
May 1 thru May 7 
California Ju icy Valenc ia 
Meat items sold 
a s advertised 
Lb. 
CALIFORNIA PLUMP RED 
3< Meyros. Smoked PicniCs F ine for Bar. S.Q 3 Ibs . and Down Small Spare 
Ribs 
.. Or,anges 
2 DOZ . $1 SIRA WBERRIES 
Interstate QT. 
French Fries 
4 2p~:~. $1 
MARGARINE 
lib . pkg . 4 99( Parkay Fo< Hi-C ' 
Serve ' N' Save Fruit $1 SANDWICH 1 ~ lb. 5 Bread loaves Fa, Drinks 
CORAL LIQUID 4 Detergent t~I~~ ' Fa, $1 
BANQUET FROZEN 
Pot Pies 6 Fo'89( Orange, Grape Cherry and Punch 46 0% . Cans Chicken - T urlc_y . Beef 8 0:£ , pkg. 
Swansdown Vess 
:Cake Canned 
Mixes Soda 
White, Yellow I Devi 15 Food & German Chocolate 
12 oz . cons 
Helene Curtis 
SPJAY 
NET 
with coupon below 
.- ------ SAV.MART COUD:lN _~ 
i Helene Curtis &1 
! Spray Net l;a~% ' 5 9(E~l 
1~ ' with coupon . Limit one ; oupon per I;~: 
:' customer, Coupon valid May 1 thru r:S! 
:. May 7, 1968. - 'i 
'-;'. ~i 
13 
19 
Edwardsville Faculty Benefits 
Bird Kit 
, When members of the international 
Wilso n Ornithological Society gathe r 
at SIU T hursday for th ei r annual con-
ference . tbel" U be given dO-it-yourself 
so uveni r wren house kits ~esigned by 
SIU ornith ologist " 'illiam George. Flat 
pieces of waste veneer from an area 
box plant are rolled around a plug of 
a ppl e woo d and wired at top for fin -
is hed house. Some 200 bird scientists 
and fanciers from a round the world 
are expected to attend the meetings . 
WSIU (FM) Sets Discussion 
On Pinter, Stoppard Books 
WSlU (FM) will present 
"The Homecoming." by Har-
old Pinter, and • 'Rosencranz 
and Gilde nstern Are Dead, " 
by Tom S<oppard en-' Books 
in the News at 9:07 a .m. tOda y. 
7:15 p.m . 
Guest of Southern. 
8:35 p.m. 
C lassi es in Music. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Nineteen faculty members 
at SlU's Edwardsville campus 
have received promotions in 
rank by action of the Board 
of Trustees . 
Effective J uly I, Leslie J . 
Wehling will become an as-
sociate professor of the facul-
ty of teacher education. 
On September 24, promo-
tions will become effective in 
various r anks for the following 
fa c ui t y members, listed by 
faculty : 
To full professor . Lawrence 
E. Taliana. psychology; 
Geor~e W. Linden, philosoph-
Education Council 
James M. Comer. of Col-
linsvUle. assistant to the vice 
president for academic af-
fairs • . has been nam ed a fe l-
low in academ.f.c administra-
t ion by the American Council 
on Education. He is one of 
34 selected from throughout 
the nation for the special pro-
gram financed by the Ford 
Foundat ion. 
A s a fellow, Com.er will 
attend two seminars on ed-
ucational administration, one 
at the University of Chicago 
in September and another in 
Washington, D.C •• next May. 
The internship portion of the 
program will be served at 
SlU's Edwardsville campus. 
Gro up Plans Initiation 
The Ra Ribbon Soc iety , an 
honorClry Greek frate rnal or-
ganization. w1l1 initiate new 
members 1: 30 p.m. Saturday, 
at the hom e of Tony Gianelli, 
710 S. James S t. 
R. A. 81erhsteln. n a,t ion a I 
fr ate rnities adviser from the 
Unive rsity of Nevada, will le ad 
a discussion on probl ems of 
the frate rnity system . 
Other programs: 
10 a.m . 
Pop C oncert . 
3:10 p.m. 
C oneerr Hall . 
Murmansk Run Sto ry 
R etold on TV Today 
WSIU-TV will prese nt the 
20th Century, "SUic ide Run to 
Murmansk" at 9:30 p.m. today. 
GRAND RE-OPa.ING 
FREDERICK'S 
Other program s : 
9:30 a.m. 
Investigating rhe World of 
Science. 
- 11 : 25 a .m. 
Antiques. 
Little Caesar 's 
Reigns Supreme! 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Ouilet Shoes 
Grand Re-Opening 
SPECIALS 
Values 10 $8 .00 
Ladi es ' 
SANDALS 
Values 10 $6 .99 
Ladies ' Tennis 
OXFORDS 
NEW LOCATION 
207 So. Illinois 
WHERE? 
207 So, Illinois 
He xl lo Ihe KALEIDOSC'JPE 
ieal studies; Wayland B. Van 
Syoc, English language and 
li{erarure. 
To associate professor, 
Mr s . Elise D. Palmer, busi-
ness e ducation; Robe r t O. 
E ngbrecson, psychology; Olin 
L. Hileman, teacher educa-
tion ; ' Frank B. McMahon, Jr ., 
psychology; Eldon H. Madison, 
educatio nal administra t ion; 
Dean E. Roches{er, counse lor 
education; Mrs. Ev e 1 y n T . 
Budde meyer, art and design; 
Leonard W. VanCamp, music; 
Ronald 'J. Glossop, philosoph -
ical s[udies; Helen D. Goode. 
·foreign language and litera-
(ure ; Jami e E . Thomerson, 
biological sciences; Arthur A. 
Stahnke, governme nt and pub-
lic affairs. 
To assis t a n l professor. 
Michael J. Smith , an and 
design; Ric h a r d Eo Guffy, 
e arth sciences . 
Cuslom Tailored Suils, 
Sporl Coals elc . In All 
Price Ranges 
Alleralions of All 
Kinds 
Farnha m Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 ~ S. Ill inois 
Roo .. 118 
I ntrod uctory Off~r . 
$666. Complete for Ih is 
18ft. diameler, 48" deep Coleco pool. 
Includes filter, skimmer, vacuum, redwood 
deck and palio . 
New to Carbondale! 
Dealer ' s Pool World Ihe 
largesl Midwesl pool dealership . 
we handle complete pool accessor ies. 
All pools and sizes. 
Call Howard Shra iberg 01 549-4147 . 
Would You 
Believe? 
_,:.. E6W(1J1n 
IV DORm 
is renting 
single, air-conditioned 
room for only-
$125 Summer Quarter 
_ section B (Room Only) 
$145 Summer Quarter sectionA{Room Only 
Contact: 
Mrs. C. Pitchford , 
Resident Manager 
Egyptian Dormitory 
510 S. University 
Phone 9-3809 
"Accepted Living Center" 
Brain Session 
." '-'" 
StU £ootball players listen atte ntive ly as Qoac h Dic k Towers 
goes ove r assignments during a recent sprin g prac t ic e ses-
sion. The gridd e rs are currently preparing ror the ann u al a ed-
White scrim mage game scheduled [ or 1 :30p .m. Sat.urd ay at. Mc An-
dre w Stadi um. 
Intramurals 
Six games have bee n sched-
uled for today's intramural 
softball acrton. All games 
will get underway at 4:20 p.m. 
The schedule and locations 
Ve ts vs. Husain's Hustlers, 
field one; Sons of tbe Soil 
vs. Misfits, two; Rehabilita-
tion vs. Pop Tops, four . 
L e a's Lu she s vs. Big 
Jac que s, five; Gile s Guerril-
la " VB. Wally Warheads, U. 
Sc hool; and Forest Rangers 
Kunaky Tiger s , Greek . 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
"Arrow-Sh irts 
"Jantzen-Swi mwear 
"Haggar-Slacks 
"Cricketeer- Clot hes 
"FI orshei m-Shoes 
"Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
i.ilk.,'S! L ____ ,. ____________ J 
1 81k . North I.C . PO S5 . Depo t 
Corbondole 
OPENING SOON 
SOBERY'S B~K.RY 
"Recipes from the OM Country" ' 
We ' ll hove the "unusual ". Deliciou s 
Homemade bakery goods avo i lable 
only at SOBERY ' S. Try som_ething 
different for a ch'ongell Here's 
just a sample : . 
Weather, Injuries Plague 
Salukis' Spring Scrimmage 
• Bagel s • Jewish Egg B,ead (Chal.) 
• Kaiser Roll s • We s tfal is ch~J Pumpernickel 
.. Block Forest Coke {with lots o t whipped cre am} 
• Fr~nch Pastri es • Hungarian Coffee Cake 
The SIU football te am has 
ha d its troubles Wit h pracrice 
thi s spring. 
Injurie s and weather have 
plagued the S al u k i s . The 
we ather. with the exception of 
t he l ast f ew da ys, has been 
rainy and co ld and ha s limited 
pra C ti ce sessJon s o ut-of-
door s • . 
One aspect of t raining, how--
eve r . has nm suffer ed f r om 
i n j ur i e s a nd we a t he r-the 
spirit of the team . 
" The ove r a ll altitude of the 
ream has been oulSlanding thi s 
spri ng ," Coach Dic k T o we r s 
sai d re ce ntl y. " The team 
li a s been work ing hard , hust-
ling and tr yi ng the ir be s t to 
dQ the jobs asked' of [he m." 
The tea m is curr e ntl y i n 
ItS fina l week of s pr ing pra c -
tic e , with pr e pa r ations c ur -
r ent l y unde rwa y for t he an-
nua l spr ing game a t 1:30 p. m. 
Saturda y at MCA ndre w Stadi -
um. 
Towe r s and his sta ff a r e 
al so e nthu s iast ic about the 
upco m ing scri mmage , louking 
f('l T a " r ea l f ine ga me .that 
shoul d be preny close . " 
"There won' t be a g r eat 
dea l of diffe r e nce between the 
two ream s , " Towers said. 
The Sal uk is will div ide into 
Whi te a nd Red tea ms for the 
scrimm age g a m e Sat ur da y. 
The P.ed learn will be com-
prised of most of the re turn -
ing le tte rme n fro m la st fa ll, 
while a White tea m wi ll be 
composed of fr eshme n, grad -
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURI OUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APAR TMENTS 
155 .000TR. 
1207 'S-WALL 
7·4123 
uanng senio r s , and so m e jun-
io r colJege trans fe r s . 
Towe r s has sa id tha t t he 
pre vious three weeks of pr ac-
rice have bee n so me what of 
a -disappo int me nt but he i s 
s atis fi e d With a s cr immage 
the team he ld la s t Saturda y. 
"Saturda y 's s c rim mag e 
wa s ve r y pleas ing bot h to me 
and m y staff," Towe r s sa id. 
" We ' re looking good now, a l-
t hough i t ha s lak e n l ime 10 
r each th is stage . 
" T he mai n pr o b l e m has 
bee n t r ying to de ve lop an of -
fe ns ive line , whi c h was hun 
badl y by gr aduat ion. Our c ur-
r e nt persone l o n the li ne is 
untesre d," Towe r s added . 
Towe r s co ntinue d by poi nt-
ing out seve r a l of t he in ju rie s 
whi c h r.d S ma dl' s pri ng deve l-
opme nt of pla yer s doubly d if-
fi c ult. 
Roger Kuba. halfbac k for 
S[U la s t ye ar, i s out with a 
broke n thumb. Dale Dick-
hut, a line bac ke r , ha s a brok-
SOBERY'S BAKERY 
401 S. Illinois 
e n bone in hi s hand while Dan 
Shields . tackle . ha s tWO br ok- Walch Jor our Gra1l!1 Opening 
e n bones 1n his hand. "I'erry~ . "========================~ C orhe rn, anothe r tac kle wh ,. 
ha s nor seen a ny act ion (hi 
spring, i s st ill r ec oupe rat ing 
from da mage to a knee lig-
a m e nt s uffe r e d dur i ng the fall 
sea son. 
The li st conrinue s with Kirk 
E llIot , a junior college t ran s -
fer, out wi th a broken t humb; 
R ic ha r d J oyce , si de line d wi th 
a disloca te d s ho ulde r; Dam 
De ll ac c io , OUl Wi lh a head in-
jur y a nd C hip Marlow, s uffe r-
ing from a st r a ine d knee . 
The Dodge 'Girl 
Looking for a c'ar? 
... come to Smith's . 
·1966 Dodge Da rt 270 2 door hordtop, 6 cylinder 
Stondard,2", OOO mi Ie, of foctory worron ty remoining . 
• 1966 F ord F oirlone SOO G. T. 2 door hard top 390. r 
4 speed ,only 19,000 miles. 
• 1965 Ford Golo xie SOO G. T. convertoble 
• 1965 Dodge Dor t 4 door. extro cleon. 
" 1965 Buick Riverio, full power and foe tory oir: , e xtra cleon. 
" 1966 Volkswogen, two door clean. 
SMITH'S 
DODGE· 
1206 W. Main 
(nexl 10 University Bonk) 
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• In Meet "Golf Team Takes Third Place 
SIU's golf team placed third 
a gal n s t major competition 
Monday as it beat Notre Dame, 
Illinois and Missouri. but lost 
to Iowa and Illinois State at 
Bloomington. 
The Salukls ran their sea-
sonal record to 18- 7 by shoot-
ing a 735 to Notre Dame's 
738 and Missouri's 741. Iowa 
won the six team meet with 
a low score of 705 strokes. 
Illinois State placed second 
With 731. 
Jack Downey was medalist 
for the Salukis shooting lows 
of 69 and 70. Downey was 
only beo:ered by lo wa' s Dave 
Nissenbaum who shoC" 68 and 
71. Par for the Bloom ington 
course is 71. 
"Downey's one of the top 
players on the team. He's 
a senior and should score low. 
He i s ~US[ getti,!1g to the place 
where we want him to be," 
Golf Coach Lynn Holder said. 
Steve Heckel was second 
medalist for SIU With a 73-71 
score. Heckel is leading the 
golf team With the lowest av-
erage score for the season 
with a 72. 2 average. Downey 
is second with a 73 .8 average . 
Jim Schonhoff shot 75- 75 
whi le teammates Harvey Ott 
scored 73-76, Denny Kort-
kamp shot a 78- 77 and Terry 
Tessary scored 81-75. 
" I rate Notre Dame , Mis-
souri and Illinois among the 
best golf team s in the coun-
try . I think that the boys 
did an excellent job by beat-
ing all three of them." Holder 
said. 
•• These three wins were 
three of the best victories 
in the history of SIU ' s golf 
teams," Holder asserted. 
The Salukis dropped tWO 
meets to Illinois and Indiana 
at a triangular meet Saturday 
in Champaign. 
Soccer Club Revenges Loss to Murray 
S o,u th e r n' s International 
Socce r Club gained revenge 
for its only loss when it de-
feated Murray State. 5-3 . here 
Sarurday. 
Terri Chinchilla opened up 
the S[U scoring in the early ac-
tion and was quickl y followed 
seconds later by Ali Moza-
farfan's . shot which was 
volleyed over an oncoming 
goal.!.:eeper's head and through 
the goal. 
A crowd estimated at 500, 
Including President Delyte W. 
Morris and his wife, saw the 
affair which was marked by 
usual ex c han ge 6 between 
players in the heated action. 
SIU jumped out front by 4-1 
when Chinchilla chipped tbe 
ball past the goalkeeper after 
an accurate cross by winger 
John Vleitos. 
With a comfortable 4-1 lead , 
SIU substituted freely a nd let 
the second stringe r s see ac-
tion. 
Murray rallied and managed 
to score twice though a penalty 
and a s hot by the winge r to 
pull to within one. 
The major defense of Dick ie 
Coke, Firemon Kassato. Colin 
Blshop and 'Peter Moss re-
turned and the threat ende d. 
A final goal by Jose Oseoto put 
the game on ice . 
UThe team was way down 
and played poorly. but ·they 
managed to bounce back wit!) 
a good showing on Monday:' 
Holder said. 
F r eshman Tessary was 
medalist for Southern shooting 
76- 78 for the 36 hole match. 
Downey came in second with 
80 and 76. Schonhoff scored 
77 and 83 while teammate s 
Ott tallied 54 and 77; Heckel 
managed 82 and 79 while Kon -
kamp tinisned with 82 a nd 79. 
" I wa s di sappointed with the 
team totals as Indiana took. 
the meet With a 772 with 
IlUnois shooting a 778 and we 
came in thi rd with a 792," 
Holder said. 
Southern will t r a vel to 
Southeastern Missouri Statt: 
Friday and to St. Louis Uni -
versity for a rematch Satur-
day. 
Wilson and Kroydon Golf Clubs 
at Dis count Prices. 
Jim's Sport~g Goods 
Open 9:30 to 8p.m. Murdale Shopping Center 
Dally Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Brand new , ne ve r used . 
Stitl in plastic cover. Se ll ror half. 
Call 7_4334 . 6lBA 
Siamest! klnens, seal po ints/ traine d. 
$20. Can 684-24 51 after 5. 155BA 
fiedrm., living room, kl rchen fW'n . 2 
yrs. oM. Ph. 549-6962 aft . 5. I S6BA 
Mobile ho me , C·vll1e . 10x50 Ric ha rd-
son w/ A. /condttioner & carpeting. P h. 
985-3067 or 457-8398 afte r 5:30 p.m. 
168BA 
1 Honda 5-90 ,1966. Low mUe age. exc. 
condo Priced to seU. Colp Stables. 
Can be seen Honda Age ncy. Ph. 457-
6686, (6I~ SA 
Furruture r e sposess lons. T ake over 
paymerns (S 2 wkl y)-Iiv. r m" bedrm. , 
dinette sets, refrigerators , ranges. 
air contis. , desk , bunk beds , TV sets, 
et c . JUSt pa y $2 wk.ly. Bryan Fur-
niture , i l S N. illinoi S. C arbondale . 
170 BA 
Unused 1967 Ed. Enc yclopedia [nter-
national !i bookcase . 1/3 off. Ph. 
457-7443. 173BA 
Sale : Herrin Acquarium. All equip-
ment !r. fish . Wed. thru Sal. 20 _gal. 
metalframe tanks, $16.99 . SUent giant 
pump, $12.50. C lown Loaches, $3.80 . 
Neon Tetras, 3 for $1. Male Bettas. 
$1.40 . Many other bargains. Close 
at 8 p.m. Eact night. Herrin Ac-
quarlum, 1205 S. 71h, Herrin, Ill. 
175BA 
4-track. solid stale stereo tape ded. 
I record-play preamps auto. Shutoff , 3 
speed , more info. 7-5124. 177BA 
Classified Ads. Space in a wi dely 
read paper. For good resuils pul your 
ad In toda y at the Dail y Egyptian, 
(T-48). 
Westinghouse air condttionerfor sale, 
8300BTU. Bought sept. ) 96 7. $150. 
"'Call after 5;00. 457-8937. .f908A 
3 bedroom house, Emerald Lane. Call 
7_8207. Priced 10 sell. 4918A 
1965 Chevy, 2-dr., bucket seats, 4 
sp., 327 . Must sell . $1 ,195. Call 
457_4477, evening s. 4919A 
. MG TO, very good. $ l250. Ph. 
7 .. .4.B24 alter 5 p.m. 4920A 
·Ford '56, white . $100. Runs good. 
549-5677. 4921A 
Por8Cbe 1959, 1600 "N". Very Good 
condiuon. MicheUns X' s. Call 985-
4856 after ~. 4925A 
AKC Toy Poodles, white , black and 
biown. Ph. 549-4453 after 5 p.m. 
4927A 
8x40 Tr. 1964 model, good cond. Only 
$1995, nice lot. Town N Coumry 128. 
4929A 
Gibson B-25, 12 srr1ng. Acoustic. 
,,",ust dell. 453-4169. 4930A 
The -Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adve rt isi ng copy . No refunds on cancell.d ods . 
'() 4 T r ium ph, TR ~, Bri tiSh raci ng 
gr een , 2 topS, toneau R. Ii. WW. 38CX>O 
m i. Ve r y cle an. SI 27 5. 9-441 01 
aft. 5. 4931A 
1960 Che\, . 2 dr., s t Ick, bucket seals. 
E xce ll ent condo C all 549 _S765. 4932A 
'66 Honda low 'miles . C all Mike . 9 _ 
3739. 4933A 
lOx60, 3 bdT. mobil e home , 121014 
LR or wl\.lnut. Ne w furn. s ha d) lot. 
Q_oI7 tlS. oIQ 37A 
8x ol S traUer, good conditIon. Air 
co ndo Phone 549-34 74. 493 8A 
' 55 Po nt . 2 dr. hardtop automar ic 8. 
Need s lune up. C all Ke n 7_4 37 1, 
4939A 
F or salt:. S .. vage over-under 24-bdl . 
22 mag lOp With 20 gao 3" c hamber 
bottom ba rre l. Excellent shape, a 
e )(celle m all-around , gun $55. C all 
549_6370. 4947A 
P hoto enlarger and de ve loping equip-
me nt . C all 9_4095 afte r 5p. m. 4948A 
R ickenbacker 6- Strlng e lec. gu ita r & 
case , e xcellem cond o Jeff, 7_4063. 
4949A 
Cylce 500cc Twin. A good buy, needs 
r e pair, would make nice chopper. $1 75 
or beSt offe r. See at Gene's cycle 
or call Terry at 457-531 7. 49 50A 
' 67 TR 3, exc . running condo Needs 
a linle help. Jim. 9- 4086. 4951A 
Cnitar 40 yr. o ld Eplpho l'e , F-slo!, 
arch tOp. E xce llent condo 457-4424 . 
4952A 
1966 SUZuk I X-6 Hustler, 250cc ., 
exce llent condition. $375 , Marlon. 
Phone 993-26 74 (da y). 993_5900 (ni te ). 
4953A 
1966 Honda S90, e xc. co nd o Low miles, 
225 or beSt offer . C all Larr y9- 1651. 
495(.6, 
Akal tape record 1'01-8, same as Ro -
bens, 4 .spee d sound on sound With 
mic s. SI25 or beSt offer, 9- 5115, 
Elle n. 4955A 
Harmony Sovereign Jumbo Guitar with 
~g~ a~1Is~~!j;03~.xceuent con~~;~~ 
10 x50 Mobile Home . CU'peted, aU 
conciJdoned, Storage shed, at! . awning, 
underpinned. Call 9-2630. 4966A 
1959 Ford. Very clean. 6 cyl. standard 
Musl sell. Make offe r. 549- 19l.f 
aft. 5. 4967A 
1959 Hoosier lOx". Co mplete ly 
rem~led-a1r-cond.-c.aTl>Ct-Call af-
ter 5 p. m. 9_5970. 4968A ' 
Royal ptmable typewriter. $70. Call 
afte r 9 p.m. 9-2739. 4969A 
Wlg-A6h-brown~long-bargaln. Call 
after 5:00, 549- 5485 . 4970A 
FOR RENT 
Un i ... nity ,~u la'iG/l' require 'hatal! 
~ingle und.rgraduate ,tuden" , mu,1 Ii ... 
in Accepted Li"i nv Cen'.r. , g Ilgned 
Cgntrgct fgr which must b. flied with ,h. 
Qff.Cg mpul Han ing OHice , 
Ask an yone . Oa ll y Eg yptian Ad" set 
result". Two line s (o r one da y, onl y 
70< . 
Wo men-Summer - 2 rm. kit chen apts. 
prlv . bath, air cond ., lar ge s t udy 8; 
l!vlng area, close to town Ill; campus, 
$1 35/ t r. Ptlomey Towe rs, 504S. Raw-
l!ngs. Ask for Bob tl r peg , 7- M71. 
139BB 
Men-Summer - Apt s. with ki tchens . 
prlv. ba ths, al r cond., large s tud y 8; 
h ving area, !C lo se to rown 8. campus, 
LinQ:)in Manor. 509 S. Ash. Ask fo r 
8 ud , 9- 1369l 140 BB 
Fall save mo ne y, luxur y living, r oom 
&. boar d onl y $99/mo. or $297/ ql r . 
Free bus se rvice , Indoor pool with 
s undeck, A/C , carpeted, e xer c ise 
roo m, etc . Both men 8. women. U. 
C ft y 602 E. Colle ge , 9-3 396 . 1418B 
Summer save mone y, luxury living, 
pr J..,. r oo ms , atr co nd., f ree bus s e r-
Vi ce to c1asBes, men & wo men $99/ mo . 
or$291/ qtr. Universit y C it y, 60 2 
E. College. Roo m and board Incl. 
9_3396 . 142B8 
Specia l de al. Summe r onl y. Eg yp- \ 
tian Sands eff. apt . , Auburn Hall, 
Oxford Ha ll, I. House E ., a i r co nd., 
prlv. rm . SI75/ qrr. Double occu-
panc)' $1 31. 25 / q!r. P h. 457 - 2134. 
148B8 
ApI., 2 bedr oom , A/C , luxur y, furn. 
built- In appliances, heat 8. water also 
furn . Ma.rrled couples or profes_ 
sional people onl y. Available begin-
ning Bummer term. On Giant Cit y 
bladtop. Ph. 7- 5120. 16DBB 
Nella Apts., 509 S. Wall. All under-
grad . girls, 3 rm . Summe r. 7- 7263. 
161BB 
3 rm. apt. for 2 girls. 414 S. Graham. 
S120/ mo, No'ulUilies . 7- 7263. 162BB 
Trailer, SOdO, for boys for Fall. 611 
W. Walnut, $IH/ mo. Ph. 7- 7263. 
163B8 
Dorm., 400 S. Graham for small or 
larbe groups. Sum. only. Any deal 
Ph. 7-7263. 166BB 
Now renting mobUe homes for Sum-
mer &. Fall. All prices !r. sizes. 
Chud's Ref\l-als, 104 S. Marion. Ph. 
9- 3374. 1678B 
Eff. apts. for Summer !r. Fall term . 
Alr cond., approved housing (men). 
601 S. Washington; contact RF, 1 17 
or..caJI4913inElkvUle,lll. 17lBS 
Summer vauncles, 2 bdrm. apt., 
also sing. , double r.oom, air condo 
With k.itchen. Ph. 457-6286. 178B8 
I 
Unlve r SII )'-approved , 3 bdr m. duple x 
for Jr s . r. Sr s. Ava il. Sum mer ter m 
8; on. $1 35/ term . Ph . 7-4334. 1798 B 
Fall , s ing le r oo m In private home. 
Agr. or bus . ma jor. No cooki ng . P h . 
9-11 35. 18088 
Have a room , house , or a contract 
you want to r e m ? Let t he st udents 
know where the re is space available . 
The Dally Eg yptian , (T -48) is open 
fro m 8-5, so pla ce your ad now and 
..... I<;h the r e s ult s. 
C arbondale Mobile Home Pnk. ) 0 
and 12 wide Irallers, Summer. Mar-
ried couples o nl y. C all 549_3000. 
49408 
Women- Summe r. Ne at air condi-
ti oned apls . with kitche ns . C lose to 
campus . (:al l after 3 p.m. except 
weekends. P h. 9- 3050. 49578 
Rooms fo r bo ys , util it ie s paid . $1 00/ 
~rm~·us.60~: \':l~~~~an , block 4~~~ 
One boy 10 share house , private & 
qUIet . C all 9-1 708. 497 18 
HELP WANTED 
House man or housekeeper, age 18 to 
45. Full time for business coup le . 
No children. pOO/ mo . plus meals, 
pr iv. r oo m, bath, and a uto, Writ e 
P.O. 8 0 x 247, He rrin . 164BC 
Accoumants-new degrees. Both in-
dustrial & publi c accounting open-
mgs local & upstate . Fee paid , S7-
200 &. up. Engineers-new degrees. 
Many openings. Fee paid. $8000 
& up. Com act Downstate Person 
ne t, 103 S. WashinglOn, can pho ne C; 
3366. l72BC 
Female stude nt to assist handicap-
ped student in dail y livtng, Fall. 
Share TP room. SI 50/ mo. 3-
322 7. 4922C 
Vo )unleers to work for Senator Eu-
ge ne Mc:C arthy In Indiana anytime 
f r om now until Ma y 7th . Phone 9-
2484 or (,/-2663. 4943C 
S{~ent worker typists for work ,?n 
campus. Must be fasr and dependable. 
See Mrs. Frazer in Dept. of Jour-
nalism, bldg . T - 26. 4959(; 
Babysitter, 1-5 p.m. Mon-Fri. Own 
rransponation. Call 9-4253 aft. 5. 
4972C 
Studem workers wanted immediatel y. 
Begin training period wor king nights, 
with poss1ble switch to morn.lngs In 
two weeks. Mwn worlc. remainder of 
quarter and summer ter m. Apply at 
DaUy Egyplla.n', Bldg. T-48. 
SERVICES OFFERED 
June grads. register .Itb Downstate 
Personnel to find the job you are look-
Ing for. E mployers pa)' tbe fee. 
Don't hesitate. ';ome on down. 103 
S. Washington. 549-3366. 1288E 
Let us type or pr int your te rm pape r, 
thesis . T he Aut hor ' s Offi ce , 114 1/ 2 
S. Illinois. 9- 6931. I 43BJ:: 
Re serve your Topycopy kll now . 
(Pla sti c Ma slers) Ph . 457-5757 . 
479IE 
4 track ste r eo Cartridges r ecorded 
fro m your re cords or mi ne . C all J e r -
ry 9-4019. 4934E 
Girls. le i me re ach you Funky_Bd .. y. 
Afr. Twis t, Hors e.. Chgo . Walk, 
London Walk, erc . Marc 3_3468 . 
~ 4942E 
Professional aec y. types paper. Free 
pickup-deli very. C a1l 9-641 8. 496 1E 
Me n and Ladies alterat ions. Serving 
the campu s for [he pas: oW years. 
Hue lsen Aheratlon and TallorlngShop. 
Pho ne 7_MI 9. 222 1/ 2 S. III. Down-
town C arbondale . 4973E 
Portraits, B&W or colored, 24 hour 
proofs, Dawn StudiO, 606 S. Logan,H2. 
4974E 
T yp ing In m y home . T hesisetc. Phone 
98 5- 3145. 49600 
WANTED 
C'da le , Carterville , turn. or unfW'n. , 
3 or 4 bedrm. house. June H, 1968 
to August 1969. Re sponsible home 
owhe r on Sabbatical -leave from 
Springfield, m. PubUc School s. Edu-
catio nal Adm inf6tr.itio n Dept., SIU. 
Re ferences. Conta ct K.£ . Sible y. 
Springfie ld phone, Da y, 522-4632, eve-
nings 529-1427. 158BF 
Tired of riding home alone on the 
weeke nds ? Place a cla s sUie d ad for 
riders al the Daily Egyptia~ (T-4 8). 
Wanted_bands, singer s , combos or any 
t ype of musi ca l group or singular par-
ricl pants for area e mployme nt . Con-
tact Len Kukla. 549-1 134. 4975F 
LOST 
Afrll1d there is no room for yoW' 
Clasaified Ad? Come to theDaJly 
Egyptian (-48) and we wiU make 
room. 
Oval onyx r ing, 2 dla. chips on eithe r 
side. Lost Allyn BId.. April 16. 
Great sentime ntal value . Reward. 
C all Jean 7- 7933. 4945(; 
Personal ring witb letter "R". In 
Lawson Hall. Reward, call 3-2742. 
4946(; 
FOUND' 
Men's Jack:et Weds. April H, 1968. 
Tch . BUild. Ph. 9_1660 to Identify. 
'%4H 
Big Swing! 
A powe rful swin g resulted in on ly a foul tip in the dirt (or 
SIU's Mike Rogodzinski during Wedn esda)" s action against 
Gree n ville College. He singl ed on the ne x t pitch, however, 
and collected a run-batted-in . Southern won, 9-0 . 
Gymnastics and Wrestling Preview 
Slated Thursday at Bowen Gym 
By George Kn emey er 
A combination of beauty and 
bra wn will highlight an Olym-
pic P r e v ie w at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursda y in Bowen Gym at 
Carbonda le Co mmunity High 
School. 
The beauty will be s upplie d 
by s e v e n women gymna st s 
from SIU, and the brawn sup-" 
plie d by four sru wrestle r s . 
in addition to ex-SalukJ and 
forme r Oly mpia n La TTY Kri s -
toff. 
Lea ding the w 0 m e n gy m -
nas t s will be J udy Wi ll s , who 
wi ll be one of the repr ese n-
tatives for the United States 
in the W 0 r 1 d TTa mpoline 
Championships in Holland in 
November. 
Mis s Will s finished fir s t 
in the Olympic Tria ls this 
past weeke nd, and wi ll pe r-
form both the compu lsary and 
optional r outi nes that have 
made he r a four - time wor ld 
cha m pion on the t rampoline. 
Kr istoff will ta ngle with four 
SIU wrestle r s in succession 
Thursday. His opponents wi ll 
be heavyweights Bob Roop, 
Ra y Wo rthington, Ben Cooper 
and Bob Unde rwood. All of 
Kris toff 's o p po n e n ts have 
qual if ied for t he Olympic Tri -
als in Ames, Iowa , Ma y 12. 
Kr is toff is a leading ca ndi-
jate fo r the 1968 Olym pic 
te am, and ha s los t onl~e 
eASY PA.YIIE. NT PLANS 
"A gf/(Jd pl!lre t (1 !)ho p 
(" f ull 'If j""ur In .~fJ.ranre . II 
FRA NKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 ~ . Illinois Ave . 
Phon. ~S7 ·U61 
match s ince . the 1964 Olym-
pics. He is current l y working 
out in the Ar e na da il y afte r 
his te ac hing duties a t Ca r-
bondale Co mmunity. 
Acco rding to Wrestling 
Coach Jim W i lk. in s 0 nand 
Wo me n' s Gymnastics Coa ch 
He r b Voge l, who worked to -
gether in planning the P r e -
Tria l, the e xhibition will se rve 
two purposes. 
It will raise m o ney fo r [he 
Ol ympic Games plus give a rea 
s ports fa ns a c hance to see 
athle tes who ha ve bee:1 s tand -
OUtS in world com pet it ion. Ad-
. miss ion wi ll be S:I for adults 
a nd 50 cents for students . 
Bes ides Kr is roff, me mbe r 
of rhe 1964 U.S. Wrestli ng 
tea m and seventh place fi nish-
e r in Tokyo that year, three 
o t h e r gy m na s rs have a lso 
compered internationa ll y. 
Donna Schaenze r a nd J o-
anne Ha s hi moto com peted in 
Tokyo las t summ~ r 10 the 
Stude nt World Games , and Gat! 
Da ley was a me mber of Can-
ada 's 1964 Wome n Gymnasti c s 
team. 
Also i n the exhibition will 
be U nda Sect!, Sue Roge r s , 
Donna Bascomb and Terry 
Spence r. All but Mis s Bas -
comb have qualifie d for the 
fin a I O ly mpic Trials . 
Miss SCOtt and Miss Spence r 
flnlshed one -two in [he all 
around c o mpeq tion at the 
U.S. Gymnas tics Fe de ration 
Champions hi p las t weeke nd 1n 
Me mphis . 
The wo me n will give ex -
hibitions in onl y th r ee events: 
tr a m poline, fl oor exercise a nd 
unevef'l pa r a lle l bars. 
The e xhibit ion a t' Bo w e n 
Gym will a lso be the fi r s t 
rime Miss Spence r , a sen ior 
a t Ca r bondale Co mmuni ty , ha s 
pe rfo r med in com pet ition be -
fo r e he r class mates. 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Cheeseburger, 
& 
Onion Rings 
77¢ 
May 1-7 
E. Main, Carbondale 
May I, 1968 
·.Paetzhold. Pitches 
One-Hitter; S'alukis 
Squash Greenville 
Two sru pitche rs combine d walke d. A s i!lgle by Barry 
to give up only one hit while O 'Sullivan followed to produce . 
!be Salukl batters collecte d SJU's firs t run. 
14 In a 9-0 home triumph sru will next meet the Uni-
for SIU Tue sday over Green - ve r s ity of Wyoming in a threc -
ville Colle ge. game serie s s tarting Friday 
The s ingle Greenville hi t at Laramie . The Salulds re-
was a triple by Bill McCall turn home Tuesday for a 3 
that opened the seve nth in- p. m . contest agains t the Uni-
rung. The hit was given up ve r s ity of Evans ville. 
by J e r ry Pae tzhold. the SIU r------------, 
s tarte r . Skip P irlock r e placed 
Pae tzhol d in the e ighth and 
pitched hitless ball during the 
final two inn ings. 
P a e t z h o i d, a sophomor e 
fro m E llis Gr ove , allowe d onl y 
three Gr ee nville runne r s to 
r e ach base prior to the seve nth 
inning. He walked two me n 
afte r two were out in the fir s t, 
and the n r etired the next 1 J 
me n to fa ce him . 
Paetzhold broke the string 
of r e tire d batte rs whe n he 
muffe d a soft r oUer off the 
bat of Dave Knight for an 
e rror in the fifth. A double 
play by sru, Its onl y one of 
the game, e ra sed the Gr een-
ville runne r. 
The vic tory for paetzhold 
wa s his fifth of the year 
agains t two dE.~fe ats . 
Bill Clark and Te rry Brum-
fie ld ea ch collecte d three hits 
and a run batte d in for SIU . 
Je rry Bond was the RBI leader 
fo r sru with three . 
C I ark, a r e placeme nt at 
s hortstop for Do n Kirkland 
who was taking his induction 
phYSical, s ta rted the Saluld 
scoring in firs t with a s ingle 
afte r Mike R ogodzins k.i had 
Oil Leaking 
HeacfquarHHs 
LA TE 57 Chevy -
Perfect S149 
61 Chrysler Hdtp. 
Coupe $290 
56 Pont iac Runs Good 
S88 
59 Chevy Not Much Good 
$49 
" MANY MANY MORE 
WFLL TELL YOU 
THE TRUTH 
NO FOOL/N' 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH Ill . AVE 
Carbondale 
Introducing 
a new Sq u ire Shop Ltd. 
comhinat ion short. sleeve dress 
shirt, spor t shir l. Dacron & COllon 
Perma ·Press, Oxford & Ch ambr y 
Stripes , roll color. 
SPECIAL 
2 For 
$4.95 
8.95 
Offer good Wed. , Thurs ., Fri. ,& Sot. 
P.S. Will the couple 
in the picture come in 
for a FREE shirt of 
above type. 
Op~n 9am to 9am 
Murdal e Shopp ing Center 
